Introduction {#S0001}
============

Cervical spondylosis is an age-related degenerative disease of the spine, primarily caused by degeneration of the cervical vertebrae, including intervertebral disc degeneration, facet joint disease, osteophyte formation, ligament thickening, and changes in cervical physiological curvature.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Cervical spondylosis often occurs in middle-aged people (40--60 years old)[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] and is a common disease in clinical orthopedics.[@CIT0005] In recent years, the incidence of cervical spondylosis in China is increasing, and the age of onset tends to be fairly young, with a high incidence in Chinese aged 40--50 years old.[@CIT0006] Cervical spondylosis is an important cause of neck pain and low back pain, and seriously affects the physical health, mental health, and life quality of patients.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0007] It is urgent to develop effective therapies for cervical spondylosis.

At present, clinical treatment of cervical spondylosis commonly includes acupuncture, massage, and traction.[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0011] In this study, we evaluated the clinical efficacy of acupuncture using seven acupoint-penetrating needles on patients with cervical spondylosis. We enrolled 60 patients with cervical spondylosis and randomly divided them into two groups: 30 patients were treated using seven acupoint-penetrating needles combined with traction, and 30 patients were treated using acupuncture of non-relevant acupuncture points combined with traction. Treatment outcomes in the two groups were compared.

Patients and methods {#S0002}
====================

Subjects {#S0002-S2001}
--------

A total of 60 patients with cervical spondylosis who met the inclusion criteria were identified among hospitalized patients and outpatients at Guizhou Orthopaedics Hospital from September 2015 to February 2018. Patients were enrolled and randomly divided into two groups using computer-generated random numbers, with 30 patients in each group.[@CIT0012]

Inclusion criteria {#S0002-S2002}
------------------

Patients included in this study (1) met the diagnostic criteria for cervical spondylosis based on clinical symptoms and neck radiography; (2) were between 18 and 70 years of age; (3) volunteered to participate in the entire treatment cycle of acupuncture and traction treatment; and (4) were of sound mind and were able to provide consent.

Exclusion criteria {#S0002-S2003}
------------------

Patients were excluded from this study who (1) were diagnosed with cervical cancer, tuberculosis, osteomyelitis, or severe osteoporosis; (2) had suspicious spinal injuries, including spinal cord injury; (3) were diagnosed with cervical spinal stenosis; (4) had severe heart, lung, brain, or blood system diseases; (5) had severe skin injury or skin disease at the treatment site; (6) were diagnosed with cervical spondylotic myelopathy or other types of cervical spondylosis; (7) had received cervical spine surgery or had cervical deformity; or (8) were pregnant or lactating.

Treatments {#S0002-S2004}
----------

All treatments were performed with patients in a sitting position. In Group A, seven sets of acupoints were selected: Nèiguān through Dàlíng (the same meridian penetration), Bǎihuì through Qiándǐng (the same meridian penetration), ézhōng through Yìntáng, Nǎohù through Fēngfǔ (the same meridian penetration) on the left side; Fēngfǔ through Fēngchí (different meridian penetrations), WánGǔ through Yìfēng (different meridian penetrations) on both sides; followed by Sānyīnjiāo through Xuánzhōng (exterior-interior meridian penetration) on the right side. Acupuncture was performed using 0.3 mm ×40 mm disposable acupuncture needles (Suzhou Medical Appliance Factory). The needle was slowly inserted at an angle of 15--45° in a through-acupoint direction at a depth of 0.5--2 inches for 30 min, once per day. In addition, patients received traction using the YK-6000 warm-heat traction system (Guangzhou Yikang). Occipital-jaw belt traction was performed once a day after acupuncture at a traction angle of 5--10° for 15 min. The initial traction weight was 10% of the patient's body weight or 6 kg. With the estimated patient tolerance as the upper limit, the weight was incrementally increased as appropriate.

In Group B, the lesion segment of cervical vertebrae and Jiájǐ on both sides of the upper and lower vertebral bodies (0.5 inches from the posterior median line) were selected. Acupoints were selected according to clinical symptoms: two or three acupoints among Fēngchí, Fēngfǔ, Bǎihuì, Shuàigǔ were selected for patients with headache and dizziness; one or two acupoints among Tīnggōng, Tīnghuì, ěrmén, Yìfēng were selected for patients with tinnitus and hearing loss; Shénmén was selected for patients with insomnia; and Nèiguān and Xīnshù were selected for patients with palpitation and arrhythmia. After routine disinfection, the disposable acupuncture needle was inserted into the acupoint quickly at a depth of 0.5--1.5 inches, for 30 min, once per day. The traction treatment was the same as in group A.

Efficacy evaluation {#S0002-S2005}
-------------------

Patients received acupuncture and traction as described daily for 5 days, which constituted 1 course of treatment. Patients received 1 day of rest after each course of treatment, and treatment efficacy was evaluated after 2 courses of treatment. Treatment was deemed successful if neck and shoulder pain, finger numbness, and other clinical symptoms were removed, intervertebral foramen compression test was normal, and neck pain and insomnia scores were reduced by at least 95%. Treatment was deemed effective if neck and shoulder pain, finger numbness, and other clinical symptoms were removed, intervertebral foramen compression test was normal, and neck pain and insomnia scores were reduced by at least 70%. Treatment was deemed partially effective if neck and shoulder pain, finger numbness, and other clinical symptoms were significantly improved and neck pain and insomnia scores were reduced by at least 30%. Otherwise, treatment was considered to have failed.

Observation indicators {#S0002-S2006}
----------------------

The Visual Analog Scale (VAS) was used to evaluate the degree of neck pain: 0 points is painless, 1--3 points are classified as mild pain, 4--6 points are considered to be moderate pain, and 7--10 points are classified as severe pain.[@CIT0013] The Neck Disability Index (NDI) was used to assess the activities of daily living of patients with neck problems.[@CIT0014] The NDI consists of 10 different functional evaluations with a total score of 50; the higher the score, the more serious the disability. The Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI) was used to evaluate sleep quality. Each item on this index is scored on a scale of 0--3 points, for a total score of up to 21 points. Higher scores indicate worse sleep quality. These indicators have been shown to be applicable in Chinese populations.[@CIT0015]

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2007}
--------------------

Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation, and compared using aStudent's *t*-test. All data were processed with SPSS 19.0 software. *P*-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

As shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, there were no significant differences in the gender, age, or duration of disease between the two groups (*P*\>0.05).Table 1Comparison of general data of two groups of patients with cervical spondylosisGroupGenderAgeDuration of diseaseMale/Female(years, mean±SD)(month, mean±SD)A12/1845.95±3.211.82±0.75B13/1744.62±4.341.71±0.76[^1]

After 2 courses of treatment, the efficacy, VAS, NDI, and PSQI scores of the two groups were compared. As shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, the total effective rate in group A was 90%, compared to 76.6% in group B. The difference between the two groups was significant (*P*\<0.05).Table 2Comparison of clinical efficacy between two groupsGroupCasesCureEffectivenessPartial effectivenessFailureEffective rateA3010125390.0%B30599776.7%\*[^2]

As shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}, VAS scores of the two groups after treatment were significantly different from the scores before treatment (*P*\<0.05); but there was no significant difference between the two groups after treatment (*P*\>0.05).Table 3Comparison of VAS scores in 2 groups before and after treatmentGroupnVAS score (mean±SD)Before treatmentAfter treatmentA305.63±1.032.39±0.35^\*,\#^B305.78±0.892.88±0.60\*[^3][^4]

As shown in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}, NDI scores of the two groups after treatment were significantly different from the scores before treatment (*P*\<0.05). In addition, there was a significant difference in NDI scores between the two groups after treatment (*P*\<0.05), indicating that after treatment, group A experienced significantly better NDI scores compared to group B.Table 4Comparison of NDI scores in 2 groups before and after treatmentGroupnNDI score (mean±SD)Before treatmentAfter treatmentA3024.90±3.816.43±3.70^\*,\#^B3023.16±2.9010.75±3.68\*[^5][^6]

As shown in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}, PSQI scores of the two groups after treatment were significantly different from the scores before treatment (*P*\<0.05). Moreover, there was a significant difference in PSQI scores between the two groups after treatment (*P*\<0.05), indicating that after treatment, group A experienced significantly better sleep quality compared to group B.Table 5Comparison of PSQI scores in 2 groups before and after treatmentGroupnPSQI score (mean±SD)Before treatmentAfter treatmentA3017.90±3.815.43±3.70^\*,\#^B3017.16±2.909.24±3.68\*[^7][^8]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

According to traditional Chinese medicine, the occurrence and development of cervical spondylosis is closely related to dysfunction of the liver, spleen, and kidney. The concept of yin and yang is fundamental in traditional Chinese medicine. In acupuncture, yang meridians all pass through the neck, the Du meridian and the bladder meridian of the foot-Taiyang pass through Hòuxiàng, the triple-warmer channel of the hand-Shaoyang and the gallbladder meridian of the foot-Shaoyang pass through the throat, the large intestine meridian of the hand-Yangming and the stomach meridian of the foot-Yangming pass through the front side of the neck, while the Ren meridian is in the middle of the anterior neck. Because all yang meridians start and end in the head, the head is the place where yang meridians gather. Among all yang meridians, the bladder meridian, the gallbladder meridian, and the Du meridian have the greatest influence on the neck. Therefore, in this study we selected the acupoints of the Du meridian, bladder meridian, and gallbladder meridian at the neck to be penetrated by the seven acupoint-penetrating needles, transfusing the meridians and collaterals to treat the symptoms; then we selected the acupoints of the liver, kidney, spleen, and heart meridians for penetration, adjusting viscera function as appropriate. Selecting acupoints on only one side of the limbs can reduce the discomfort caused by acupuncture, and the meridian penetration method used in this study can promote the movement of yang meridians and reduce pain.

The efficacy observed with seven acupoint-penetrating needles combined with traction to treat cervical spondylosis is due to several factors. First, the selected acupoints, such as Nǎohù, Fēngfǔ, Fēngchí, WánGǔ, and Yìfēng, are mostly distributed at the junctions of tendons, ligaments, and bones. These points are the stress concentration points of muscle fiber bundles or tendons, and are adjacent to important muscles and nerve tissues in the neck. Point-through-point acupuncture of these acupoints can improve the high tension state of spasm or contracture of soft tissues such as cervical fascia, muscles, ligaments, and articular capsules, reduce the bad traction of these tissues on the cervical vertebral body, nerves, and blood vessels, and correct the state of cervical instability, alleviating pain and improving cervical dysfunction. Second, acupoint penetration at the head can activate the reticular activation system in the brain, increase the excitability of the cerebral cortex, improve local blood circulation of the brain, and accelerate metabolism, thereby improving patients' sleep quality, anxiety, general discomfort, and other symptoms. Third, intermittent traction in a sitting position can effectively reduce the spasticity of muscles and ligaments around the cervical vertebrae, relieve the pressure on the vertical axis of the cervical vertebrae, increase intervertebral space and intervertebral foramen, relieve compression of the nerve roots by osteophytes or herniated intervertebral discs, and reduce pressure in intervertebral discs.

Our study has some limitations. Patients had experienced cervical spondylosis for generally short periods of time, and spontaneous remission is possible. In addition, the placebo effect could play a role in treatment outcomes. Due to patient preferences we did not enroll a control group without any treatment, and group B is not a perfect control group. All three scores being evaluated are subjective, and large sample sizes can help to verify the effectiveness of the proposed treatment.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Our results showed that acupuncture using seven acupoint-penetrating needles combined with traction was more effective, reduced neck pain, and improved sleep quality in patients with cervical spondylosis.
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====================================
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[^1]: **Notes:**Group A received acupuncture with seven acupoint-penetrating needles combined with traction. Group B received acupuncture of non-relevant acupuncture points combined with traction. 

[^2]: **Notes:** \**P*\<0.05 compared with group B. Effective rate was calculated as a case without failure/total case. Group A received acupuncture with seven acupoint-penetrating needles combined with traction. Group B received acupuncture of non-relevant acupuncture points combined with traction. 

[^3]: **Notes:** \**P*\<0.05 compared with before treatment; ^\#^*P*\>0.05 compared with group B after treatment. Group A received acupuncture with seven acupoint-penetrating needles combined with traction. Group B received acupuncture of non-relevant acupuncture points combined with traction. 

[^4]: **Abbreviation:**VAS, Visual Analogue Scale.

[^5]: **Notes:** \**P*\<0.05 compared with before treatment; ^\#^*P*\<0.05 compared with group B after treatment. Group A received acupuncture with seven acupoint-penetrating needles combined with traction. Group B received acupuncture of non-relevant acupuncture points combined with traction. 

[^6]: **Abbreviation:**NDI, Neck Disability Index.

[^7]: **Notes:** \**P*\<0.05 compared with before treatment; ^\#^*P*\<0.05 compared with group B after treatment. Group A received acupuncture with seven acupoint-penetrating needles combined with traction. Group B received acupuncture of non-relevant acupuncture points combined with traction. 

[^8]: **Abbreviation:**PSQI, Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index.
